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, October 20, to £atUK&ap, October 24, 1812.

T the Court at Carlton-HousSj the 13th of and citizens of the United States of America, and
others inhabiting within the territories thereof
Octo&er 1812,
(save and except any vessels to Avhich His Majesty's licence has been granted, or which have been
PRESENT,
directed to be released from the embargo, and have
not terminated the original voyage on which they
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
were detained and released), so that as w.ell His
Council.
Majesty's fleets and ships, as also all other ships
HEREAS, in consequence of information and vessels that shall be commissionated by Letters
having been received of a Declaration of of Marque or General Reprisals, or otherwise by
War by the Government of the United States of His Majesty's Commissioners ( for executing the
America against His Majesty, and of the issue of Office oi' Lord High Admiral of'Great Britain, shall
Letters of Marque and Reprisal by the said Go- and may lawfully seize all ships, .vessels, and goods
vernment against His Majesty and his subjects, an belonging to the Government of the United States,
Order in Council, bearing date the thirty-first of of America, or the citizens thereof, or others inJuly last, was issued, directing that American ships habiting within-the territories thereof, and b"h:g
and goods should be brought in and detained .till the same to judgment in any of the Ccr.rts of Adfurther orders j and whereas His Royal Highness miralty within His Majesty's dominions• ar,?l to
the Prince Regent, acting in the name and on the that end His Majesty's Advocate-General, with the
behalf of His Majesty, forbore at that time to direct Advocate of the Admiralty, are forthwith to nreLetters of Marque and Reprisal to be issued against pare the draught of a commission, and present the
ihe ships, goods, and citizens of the, said United same to His Royal-Highness the Prince Hcgcnt at
States of America, under the expectation that the this Board, authorising the Commissionsrs for exesaid Government would, upon the notification of cuting the Office of Lord High Admiral, or any
tuc Order in Council of the twenty-third of June person or persons by them empowered anil aplast, forthwith recall and annul the said Declaration pointed, to issue forth and grant'Letters of Marque
oi War against His Majesty, and also annul the and Reprizals to any of Kis M?jesty's subjects, or
others whom the said Commissioners shall deem
^aid Letters of Marque and Reprisal:
And whereas the said Government of the United fitly qualified in that behalf, for the apprehending,
States of America, upon due notification to them seizing, and taking the ships, vessel?, and good-;
of the said Order in Council of the twenty-third of belonging to the Government of the United States
June last, did not think fit to recall the said De- of America, or the citizens thereof, or others inhaclaration of War and Letters of Marque and Re- biting within the countries, territories, or domiprisal, but have proceeded to condemn and per- nions thereof (except ar. aforesaid), and that such
sisted in condemning the ships and nroperty of His powers ar.d clauses bu inserted In the .'aid CommisMajesty's subjects as prize of war, and Lave re- sion as have been ur.v.nl, hi,a :uo ?ccor:'ang i\> Ibrfused to ratify a suspension of arms agreed upon mer pre^edrals; and I-!:T. M^ifly's Advorite-Gebetween, Lieattm-.nc-Gencrd Sir George Provost, ncral, wii'j t\:z Advocate oi; the Admiralty, ai'c
"Ills Majesty's Governor-General of Canada, and also forthwith to pvnare the dvauiflit of a ComGeneral Dearborn, commanding the American mission, ard present ihe same to liis JRoval I/i^hforces iu tlie Northern Provinces of the United ness the Irincc Regent at this Ik-ard. authorising
. fctates, and have directed hostilities to be re com- the said Commissioners for executing the Office of
1
Lord High Admiral to will and require the llij-U
menced'in that quarter :
His Royal Higliucss the Prince Regent, acting Court of Admiralty of Great Britain, ar.d tlu: Lieuin the n«mc and on the behalf of His Majesty, and tenant and Judae of the saul (.'.o\':t, i.i: Hi:-/':or;at:c
xtfith the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, is or Surrogates, as also the sever?.! Ccurts of AviuiU
hereby pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered, that ralty \vitl 1 in His IMajesty's noininions, tt> take cog'General Reprisals be-grantcd against the ships, goods, nizance or, and judicially proceed tip on all aud'aCi
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